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and confusion.

Literary Club Underway
The Literary Club, under the di- ment. Their program provides for

rection of Dean Lane, held its first meetings at the members’ homes
meeting Tuesday, October 18. Ed to read popular literary works and
Mandel acted as temporary presi- to discuss the value of various
dent and Grace Davies as secre- authors,
tary. As the Cub went to press, offi-

The club plans an interesting cers had not yet been elected,
year. Its foremost project is to be
a literary magazine including The members include Diane Ja-
essays, ■ poetry and short stories nowski, Anita McCallister, Gene
written by the club members. Last Nutter, Mary Lloyd, Sharon Haise,
year, the club published a maga- Nina Mazeako, Jay Krimmel, Fran
zine called Icarus, which proved Doohan, Charlotte Dickey, and
to be a commendable accomplish- Mike Mulligan.

THE LAST WORD
Ed: I was reading some good

poetry today.
Fran: I prefer prose.
Ed: I’ll take amateurs, but what’s

that got to do with poetry?
* * * *

And then there was the student
who was expelled for cheating. Doc
Smith caught him counting his ribs
while taking a zoo. exam.

* * *

I understand kisses speak the lan-
guage of love.

Yes.
Well, let’s talk things over.

* * * *

Father: Daughter, isn’t that young
—

man rather fast?
Chuckie: Yes, but I don’t think

he’ll get away.

If you love me
Like I love you,
Then shame on us!

(Overheard while John was talk-
ing to Jo-Anne.)

* * * *

Prof. Patterson: What great law
is Newton credited with discover-

ing?”
The class in unison: “The bigger

they are, the harder they fall.”
* * * *

Statistics show that Yale grad-
uates have 1.3 children, while
Vassar graduates have 1.7 children.
This proves that women have more
children than men.

* * * *

With some coeds the Golden Rule
appears to be, “Thou shalt love
one, another, and another...”

There's nothing new without' its problems. Guard against congestion, chaos

FOUR-TERM YEAR
Continued from Page 1

ing a two-day Easter vacation;
and the Summer Term from June
14 to August 23, including a -one-
day recess on Independence Day.

The four-term year will not
affect a faculty member’s credit
load when compared with the
present two-semester arrangement;
however, an additional ten weeks
have been added. Many faculty
members will teach only three
terms; some will teach four, de-
pending on the contract of the in-
structor.

•Some .of the advantages in-
herent in this new plan seem to be
a provision for year-round opera-
tion of all University facilities, a
chance for students who need to
interrupt their studies to re-enter
at more frequent intervals, an
opportunity to make-up classes in
shorter, less costly sessions, and an
increased flexibility in scheduling
which could enable a student to
achieve a degree in three calendar
years.

Merriman Predicts . ..

Although the Engineering. Club
has received its requested budget,
the ski lift will never see comple-
tion Either John Kennedy or
Richard Nixon will win the presi-
dential election.... Penn State will
take Maryland... A certain re-
porter will be deported back to
Alaska... There will be student
protests about the new parking lot

The number of bicycles seen on
campus will increase ... The Four
Freshmen will be in action on our
campus The Erie Lakers will be
scouting the Millcreek Midgets for

Student Council
Meeting for the first time on

Tuesday, October 11, the newly
elected Behrend Campus Student
Council chose Bob Johnson as its
President for the 1960-61 term.
Other officers elected by the
eleven-member Council were Vice
President—Mike Mulligan; Secre-
tary—Barbara Shapokas, and
Treasurer—Bill Sturdevant.

Of primary concern to the Coun-
cil was the budget for the next two
semesters. Dean Lane informed the
members that $4500 had been ap-
propriated for Behrend this year.
The greater part of this sum, it
was decided, would be used to fi-
nance the athletic program, the
Yearbook, and the Nittany Cub.
The remainder would cover all
other functions on Campus. The
approved allotments for each activ-
ity is as follows:
Athletic Program ...

Nittany Cub
Yearbook
Homecoming Dance .

Fall Dance
Christmas Play
Snow Ball Dance
Mardi Gras
Spring Play .

Easter Play .

Variety Show
Spring Prom
Jazz Club ...

. ..$l2OO

...$B4O

...$ 459

.. .$ • 55

...$ 100

...$ 25

...$ 150

..$ 100

..$ 35

..$ 90

..$ 300

..$ 80
Reading and Speech Festival $ 60
Literary Club
Library
Red Cross ...

..$ 50

..$ 100

..$ 75
Photography Club $ 25
Astronomy Club $ 150
Engineering Club $ 100
Dormitory Council
Pool Table

...$ 50
-...$ no

Student Council Conventions $ 100
Student Council Pins ~.s 90

At present the Council operates
under an outdated constitution. At
their second meeting on October
18, the members made plans for
revising and drawing" up a new
constitution which will be posted
with the old so that the student
body may compare the two and
choose, by election, the one more
suited to the present. The second
meeting also saw fit to appoint a
Traffic Committee consisting of
Bill Sturdevant, Art Coombes and
Dick Merriman to liaison any stu-
dent difficulties.

a new quarterback G. Daniel
Baldwin will build a casino on the
top of the public dock President
Eisenhower is going to retire soon

The Behrend Hilton will be
erected in the future.. ..The wea-
ther will turn cold soon The
startling truth about the Bridge of
San Luis Rey is about to be an-
nounced It concerns the Credit Mo-
bilier Warning: do not use the
Bridge of San Luis Rey while trav-
eling south on the Pan-American
Highway.


